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1837 1939 
Marshall College 
Summer School Commencement 
Friday Morning, August the fourth 
Nineteen hunclJ'ed thirty-nine 
Ten-thirty o'clock 
Marshall College Auditorium 
PROGRAM Processional-'' Marche Aux Flam beaux'' __________________________________________ Sullivan Invocation The Reverend Fred Smith, Pastor of the Central Christian Church Soprano Solos-' 'Charity'' ______________________________________________________________ Hageman Address- "At the Well " ______________________________________________ Hageman Marguerite Neekamp-Stein Harry Mueller, Accompanist The Honorable Clarence W. Meadows, Attorney General of West Virginia. Presentation of Candidates for Degrees-The Teachers' College ___________________________________ Dean Otis G. Wilson The College of Arts and Sciences ________________ Dean Wm. E. Greenleaf Conferring of Degrees-President James E. Allen Presentation of Diplomas-Dr. W. W. Trent, State Superintendent of Schools Recessional-'' Grand March'' ___________________________________________________________ Isenman The audience will please stand while the graduates march out. Chief Marshal-Dr. Frank A. Gilbert Assistant Marshals Walter Glen Morrison, Clyde Gordon McClu;g 
DEGREES WITH DISTINCTION MAGNA CUM LAUDE ELBERT LOWELL BERRY ANDREW BROOKE DORSEY JOHN LEWIS FISHER CUM LAUDE AMBROSINE HARNESS FOLEY CLARA MADELEINE SUDDERTH CANDIDATES FOR ·DEGREES August 4, 1939 BACHELOR OF ARTS IN THE TEACHERS' COLLEGE CHARLES HAROLD ALLEN 
Pickaway GERALD BENTON BALSER Ripley AUDRIA MAE BOWMAN McConnell MARTHA ELIZABETH BRAGG 
Fayetteville JOSEPHINE BANKS BROWN Ceredo JOHN EDWARD CARTER 
Huntington NANCY ELIZABETH CLAY Ashland, Kentucky CLARENCE C. COTTRILL 
Point Pleasant MARY MARGARET CUN! Amherstdale ARLINE MAE DICKEY 
Huntington ANDREW BROOKE DORSEY 
Huntington ISABELL BECKNER DROWN 
Huntington ALTHEA DUNN Huntington JOHN W. EDWARDS 
Matoaka ETHEL M. FORGEY 
Huntington VIRGINIA MCCALLISTER GHEE 
Huntington ESTHER LOUISE HEIDORN Blackfork, Ohio VEST A HODGES Hurricane VIRGINIA PARRY HOOVER 
Montgomery NORMA MEYERS HOPKINS Ashland, Kentucky AMY ELIZABETH JONES 
New Cumberland GRANT KENNEDY 
Pie 
LELIA LITTREAL 
Ceredo ZEV A ELLA LUCAS 
Huntington HOLLY A. MCDERMOTT 
Ona RETTA HAMRICK MEADOWS St. Albans JENNINGS ORLANDO MIDKIFF 
Branchland ALDA HAUGHT MILLER Cass HERBERT LEE NUTTER Barboursville MARY LOUISE OBENSHAIN 
Huntington PEARL ADKINS PORTER fast Lynn ALLIE DICKERSON PROCTOR 
Oak Hill KATHALYN KELLY PYLES 
Huntington MARIE GLADYS ROSS 
Spencer JOANNA SULLIVAN 
Charleston ETHEL SUMPTER 
Huntington OLEN TABOR 
East Lynn CARRYE THOMPSON 
Nolan MARIAN JASPER THOMPSON 
Glen Jean SYLVIA BOONE THOMPSON 
Nolan RUTH ADELINE WATTS St. Albans ANNA SMITH WILLIAMS Milton MAUDE SHREVE WISLER 
Iaeger BACHELOR OF ARTS IN THE COf-LEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES ELMER A. ANTHONY ULIA ANN STARK 
Christian Ceredo WILLIAM FREDERICK CODY ELOISE TAYLOR 
Huntington Huntington FRANCES AUGUSTA FULCHER JAMES G. THOMAS, Jr. 
Huntington THOMAS HARVEY 
Huntington 
Huntington 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES RALPH ANDERSON Huntington ELBERT LOWELL BERRY Huntington CHARLES FREDRIC FUHRHOP Spar,ta, Illinois MASTON LEWIS GRAY Huntin11ton EILEEN GROVES Huntington JOHN WILLIS LAMBERT Huntington JOHNSEY LEE LEEF Grassy Meadows WILLIAM JOSEPH TEMPLE Ironton, Ohio August 25, 1939* BACHELOR OF ARTS IN THE TEACHERS' COLLEGE INEZ TROUT BOGGS Charluton LUCILE BRYANT Hinton SHIRLEY MAE CLARK Naugatuck MARY ELLA CORKREAN White Sulphur Springs ERNEST B. CRADDOCK Chapmanville LAIKE ·sEBASTIAN CROZ1ER lugtr D. B. DAVIS Huntington MARY DENT Huntington EARL DORSEY, JR. Sutton BONNIE BAYS DUNLOP Rupert MARY ALICE ECHOLS Richwood HAZEL ELKINS Man MAURICE ELLIS Gilbert AMBROSINE HARNESS FOLEY Waverly IMA M. GLICK Huntington HENRY WILLIAM GREEN Youngstown, Ohio EDWARD MORRIS HENSLEY Walton NANA BELLE JARRELL South Charleston BERTHA PAULINE JENKINS Hartford JULIA TERRILL LAMBERT Wayne LAHOMA LOUISE LAY North Fork NOLI\ BELVA LIVELY Long Branch HOMER D. LUSHER Huntington JUANITA JUNE MILLS Huntington ILENE MCALLISTER MOORE St. Albans CATHERINE NEWBY OLIVER Montgomery WILLIAM A. RANSON Dunbar EDITH MAE SKIDMORE Lumberport THELMA THOMAS SMITH Huntington WILLIAM CULLEN STINSON Gilbert HARRIET CATHERINE STURM Shinnston CL/IRA MADELEINE SUDDERTH Huntington JOHN MICHAEL TIERNAN Huntington FAYE KINCAID VEST Huntington ESTHER ANN WARREN Huntington HELEN BEACH WILDT P.!,ketsburg EMMA ANNE WOOD St. Albans 37 BACHELOR OF ARTS IN THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES JOHN LEWIS 'FISHER Chesapeake, Ohio DALLAS HIGBEE Huntin&ton MARGARET J. TABOR Kenova BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN THE COLLEGE OF AR TS AND SCIENCES EL WOOD WEBSTER Huntington Total 99 *At the 'end of Three Weeks Term, these candidates will receive diplomas.
